Marquette University
On-Call Crisis Response Advocate
Office of Student Affairs
Division of Student Affairs

The On-Call Crisis Response Advocate provides advocacy, supportive assistance, resource information and
referral, and emergency response to survivors of various forms of sexual misconduct. This is a 10 month
position, with the possibility of continuation beyond the first academic year. This position reports to the
Coordinator of Advocacy Services and Sexual Violence Prevention Education. The Crisis Response Advocate
will be expected to provide after-hours and weekend on-call advocacy coverage.
Responsibilities:
1. Provide after-hours and weekend on-call advocacy response to students affected by various forms of
sexual misconduct including stalking, sexual harassment, domestic or dating violence, and sexual
assault.
2. Advocate responsibilities include: determining individual student needs which may include crisis
management; informing students about campus and community resources; providing referrals to
community hospitals and agencies; directing victims to appropriate reporting agencies.
3. Interact with local police, hospital personnel, and other social service professionals when advocating for
clients.
4. Maintain documentation that meets established standards as well as client needs.
5. Complete initial advocacy training (up to 30 hours) and ongoing training as required.
6. Attend regular Advocacy Network meetings.
7. Perform responsibilities in accordance with the expectations and directives generated by Title IX, the
Campus SaVE Act, and the Clery Act.
8. Perform other duties as assigned.
Qualifications: Master’s degree in appropriate field required (e.g., social work, public health, nursing or
related field). Experience in higher education preferred. Ability to work effectively with diverse constituencies,
and handle sensitive, confidential information, and take initiative using professional discretion and sound
judgment required. Understanding of sexual misconduct issues, including domestic violence, sexual assault, and
victim response to trauma required. Competitive candidates will have excellent communication skills,
knowledge of available community resources, and flexibility to function independently and on a
team. Candidates should possess values compatible with and supportive of Marquette's mission as a culturally
diverse, Catholic, Jesuit University.
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